being complete. In the East End of London pedigrees were difficult to obtain, but often a few postage stamllps would assist greatly.
Mr. N. BISHOP HARMAN, F.R.C.S., referring to the benefits to be derived from the study of anatomical peculiarities, e.g., piebalds, said: One thing would appear to arise out of the learned papers that have been read before the Society during this important discussion on "Heredity," and that is that the medical profession is profoundly interested in the question of the applicability to man of the laws of heredity as propounded by Mendel. The question of the influence of heredity in the propagation of the diseases of the nervous system, of tuberculosis, and of cancer, has been debated at length, and in som-e instances widely diverse views have been taken; but from the trend of the several speeches miiade at the debate it would appear that we are attempting to obtain opinions on two very different points: (1) whether Mendel's law applies to man; (2) whether certain diseases are transmissible ? Even supposing the latter be proved to be positive for some of the greater diatheses, as it has been already for some of the rarer diseases, particularly of the eye, it does not appear that from these conditions of disease we shall be able to gather satisfactory data for determining the first point-the applicability to man of Mendel's law of inheritance.
My communication to the debate will be in the nature of a suggestion and a concrete example of how that suggestion may be put to advantage. If we are to demonstrate the applicability or non-applicability to man of Mendel's law of inheritance it would seem that this can only be done by working out the pedigrees of families which present some well-marked and easily determined physical character. Forms of cataract, of night-blindness, or of colour-blindness do not fulfil this demand, for each of these conditions presents a serious disability to the unit, so that the unit affected by the condition has every inducement to hide or deny the existence of the defect. This has been pointed out by Mr. Nettleship and others as a reason for the failure of some pedigrees to conform numerically with Mendel's law. There are, however, some abnormal physical characters found in man which are at once easy of recognition and determination, and do not carry with them any social or pecuniary disability to the unit affected. One of these is a condition known as "piebald." It is a condition of parti-colouring of skin and hair, common enough in animals, but just sufficiently rare in nan to render the cases that exist noteworthy. Further, the comparative rarity of the condition in man makes every mating of an affected unit with one of the general population outside his or her own family a fresh crossing between two dissimilars a self-coloured unit with a piebald unit. At a recent meeting of the Ophthalmological Society I showed the pedigree of an English family for six generations in all of which a characteristic piebald mark could be traced. Six of the affected members were shown to the Society, and a large number of photographs from several childships. I show you now on the screen a lantern transparency of the photograph of the first member of this family I came across, and also the pedigree of this family. For full details of this family reference should be made to the original paper in the Transactions of the Ophthalmological Society, but I may be permitted to give a short note of them here. The inherited physical character is a sort of partial albinism; certain parts of an otherwise normal body are devoid of pigment. For the most part the characteristic markings are these: A white forelock, a white patch of skin spreading from beneath this white hair down the centre of the forehead like a " flare," and in some cases patches of white skin about the trunk or legs. The white tissues are appreciably more delicate than the normal skin and hair. The colour of the ordinary hair of the family ranges from light brown to a deep brown, almost black. In no case have I seen any parti-coloured irides or any whitening of the eyelashes; in one case only there were white tufts in the evebrows. There have been no other physical anomalies found.
There is a distinct tendency to an early " senile " whitening of the hair of the head, particularly in those whose hair is darkest, but the white lock is always distinguishable by its superior delicacy. The members of the family are long-lived, robust and intelligent. Six generations have been traced. Of these four are now living, and have been seen by me. The generations comprise thirty-four childships and 138 individuals. The piebald marking continues in a direct line of descent in these generations in nine childships and twenty-four individuals. In no case has there been any in-breeding between even remote degrees. The most outstanding features of the pedigree are these:
(1) The piebald is conveyed by direct descent. Mother or father hands it down to the child.
(2) Once the piebald has been lost there is no evidence of a revival of the marking, so that an unmarked parent has an unmarked child.
(3) The children are not marked in proportion to the extent of the marking of the parent. One man who is the most marked of any of his childship has children and grandchildren amongst whom the marking has appeared in very slight degree; it would seein to be dying out. One of his brothers, who is but little marked, has two childships by two wives, unrelated to each other or to himself, and all the eight children of the two wives are miarked, some of theni very strongly.
(4) Sex inheritance. In the first three generations of the pedigree the piebalds are all females, and the inheritance is through them only. This rule is broken in the next three generations, where males and females are affected in equal numbers, and the inheritance is through the males only.
(5) On Mendel's law Bateson, in the discussion on Mr. Nettleship's paper, " A History of Congenital Stationary Night-blindness in Nine Consecutive Generations," 1 gave two tests which might be applied to determine the Mendelian character of an inheritance. "A Mendelian dominant might be tested in two different ways: (1) By the simple evidence that it was transmitted only by the affected;
(2) if the case were of the sirnplest Mendelian type kind, then the offspring of the affected with an unaffected person should be affected and unaffected in equal numbers." Test 1 is true of this pedigree; the inheritance is only by the affected. Test 2 is true in the second generation; nearly true in the third generation (7 unaffected 4. 5 affected + 2 stillborn) it is not true in the fourth generation, for all the children of the one affected parent are affected; in the fifth generation it is true of two childships by two affected parents, but not true of two childships from one affected parent, for all the children are affected, and not true of one childship which escapes altogether; in the sixth generation it is not true, for only one of four children in the childship is affected. It is evident from this enumeration that in some of the childships the inheritance has been in complete correspondence with the law of inheritance as propounded by Mendel himself: that when two unlike stocks are crossed all the progeny will be like one of them-" the dominant." Thrice in this pedigree affected units have produced complete childships of affected progeny. In four childships the inheritance has been equally divided according to Mr. Bateson's requirement. Only two cases are quite at fault-one where a woman slightly affected had two children not affected, and the other of a man whose marking was not according to usual type, and who only had one child in four affected.
There are certain points which one would like to comment upon. If the law of inheritance, according to some expositors, be held to show 'Traits. Ophthal. Soc., U. K., 1903-9; xxix. that a peculiar characteristic can only come by inheritance fromll those who already possess that characteristic, then Adam must have been a piebald! Else, how could this peculiar marking found in this family have arisen*? It is certainly transmitted, and if it was not at some time acquired, then the self-coloured majority of humanity are recessives. Again, it has been said that a physical feature " apparently never disappears," and " could only be got rid of by the death of those who carried it " (Mr. Punnett in discussion on Mr. Nettleship's paper). Now, in this pedigree five piebalds got rid of the mark in some of their progeny, and one got rid of it completely; and from those unmarked children seventeen childships quite free from piebald have proceeded. The physical character has been got rid of, and therefore it would appear that an affected stock need not necessarily carry on the inheritance.
I do not suggest that one pedigree, however striking it may be, can go far to prove the truth of one or other theory of inheritance, but I do suggest the desirability of working out the pedigrees of these easily followed cases of piebald markings. The physical characteristic is such that it does not require a skilled and technical examination to determine its presence or absence, as is necessary in the case of congenital cataracts; there can be no dispute as to whether a subject is piebald or not, as may arise in suspected albinism; and there is the great advantage that when death has removed a member of a family there may still be photographs to demonstrate the presence of the physical characteristic.
Dr. C. HUBERT BOND: It is with some diffidence that I take part in this discussion, for though I can contribute some recent figures I have in reality no new facts to offer, and at the utmost can only venture to offer a few suggestions. However, as one whose work is solely amidst a class of case that has been cited as specially prone to exhibit the effects of a faulty heredity, I am loth to let pass the opportunity thus given me of expressing myself as wholly in accord with those who believe in the paramount importance of hereditary influence. But I am not so sure that the influence of heredity is to be observed especially mlore in one disease, or in the diseases of one particular system, than in another. True, it may be more easy to observe in some, and it is also obviously a fact that the presence or consequences of certain diseases and abnormalities make themselves so conspicuously felt that the presence of the same in another member of the family becomes a fact of prominence and record, resulting in that particular affection being labelled as beino peculiarly the outcome of hereditary taint. It is,
